English Major: 40 Credits

Students who entered in Fall 2011 or later

Requirements:

_____ 8 credits of ENGL 221-223 (must be differently numbered):
  221: World Literatures
  222: Literatures in English
  223: Literature of the Americas

_____ 4 credits of ENGL 243: Literary Theory and Criticism

_____ 4 credits of ENGL 311: Writing Essays

_____ 4 credits of Capstone:
  ENGL 365: Capstone
  HONR 398 Honors Senior Essay, Research or Creative Project
  EDUC 362 Student Teaching

20 additional credits of English electives:

ENGL _____
ENGL _____
ENGL _____
ENGL _____
ENGL _____
ENGL _____

At least 16 credits of coursework counted toward the major must be 300-level:
ENGL _____; ENGL _____; ENGL 311; Capstone

Students may apply only one course from 120-124 toward the major.
Students must have sophomore standing to enroll in 300-level courses.